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"Id plaintiff was a voluntary passenger therein. It was held
that the plaintiff was bound to rely upon the diligence of the
driver for a recovery,

This distinction \vas adopted in one New York case-
-/2Po7e, v. N. Y Cenit.,Rd., 3 1 Barb. 385-but dcnied in others.
11n Robinson v. N. Yl &. H. R. Rd., 66 N. Y ri, a femnale
aIccePted an invitation to ride in a buggy withi a person who
WYas entirely competent to manage the horses. While cross-
iIlg the defendant's railroad track the buggy collided with
defendant's train. It wvas held that if she xvas free from
Ilegligence lierself, she was entitled to recover, although the
driver miight be guilty of negligence which. contributed to
the injury. This case is criticised by RYAN, C. J., in Prideaux
7'. liezecral Point, supra.

The New York case, Rob' '1son v. Rd. suip;ra, is approved in
.bjier v. Ib-tie RY. 71 N. Y. 228. In that case plaintiff was
ifljured while crossing de fendants' railroad track in a public
thorotlghfare, while riding by permission and invitation of a
third person, the owner of the horses and wagon driven. It
Wvas held that as no relationship of principal and agent arose
between the plaintiff and the driver of the vehicle, the former
"'Vas not responsible for the negligence of the latter, where
he himself is not chargeable with negligence, and where
there is no dlaimn that the driver was not competent to
COntrol and manage the train. This case afflrms that of
1?obiiZsol v. Rd.,spa n u hspicpea eti e
YVork. .. uradptti picpea eti e

In Meteaif v. Baker, ri Ab. Pr. Rcp- (N. S.) .131; S. C. 2
Jones & Sp. io, plaintiff was riding gratuitously in A.'s
Carriage, who was driving at the time of the accident, which
'Vas caused by collision of A.'s carniage with defendant's
Wýagon, which was driven by defendant's servant. Both
drivers contributed to the injury. The plaintiff was held
entitled* to recover, cîting and approving Coleg-rove v. N. Y.
& 11 R. Rd., 6 Duier, 382, -S. C. 2o N. Y 192.

In Kniapp v. Dag, z8 How. Prac. 16s, plaintiff was riding
als a passenger in her brother's wagon, when they met and


